
Fjridâïy N*gt:- A"a MacEschen touldn't tear hlnse1f ai n hià-S 150--plute dinnet to aMress s&tu&àtWà

Rîich. grits ig nore seudents' Protests

MacEýache,ýinadmisElP
by Peter Michalyshyn "scaleveip. epn-M cain goverrziments....

Allan MacEachen soo- "26 per cent of, total exe-Ucahn sa' negotiations
before sorne- 300 Liberal par~ dituoes -of the fedçraI governiment toward a ne*v EPF agreement
faitbfuils Friday night and $2t, go to the provinces by way of w>j< tr rapl fe h
"Canadians need a nd deserve a transfers (EPF)" MacEachen- said. budget annouflcenwnt-.
strong ' oucational system." "If 1Iamn to exercise restrait Foreshadowing the tone of

Earlier in the cool October 30 (in the upcorning budget)lIcannot federal negotiationa the Ma#Iet
evenîng about 40 marching and overlook the 20 per cent that of finance criticized prd'vitkiàl
placard waving students called for flows to the province, he said.- governments for not meeting
MacEachen to corne ou t irn frontof. MacEachen said ýthe federj their end of the EPF deal.
Ednionton's Four Seasons Ilotel contribution ý to social and "Our proportion of that cest
and tell thern in good faith thée dcational prograros has grown (EPF) can bear the rnost minute
same thing. The federal minister etbe last fiîve years under the scrutiny.."of Finance declined the invitation. EEarenn.EE cii p ".V1M tot sure the tewmtcôf

Inside MacEachent,61vdguests foi'reftwaI this April, s1 yse''motprkiite uudbear the
at' the 8150-a-plate fundZris!tg of trnconditional taxcrcedits and samne scrutiny.'
dinner, -.... it will ot t> iytasht grants 'from rthfe federal ro 0f stuclents' concerns'-tliaý
intention to dismantie or~ under -

miriiethe achievernetts of .... posv hfa
ou0t fr T Liera goez fmsweeps-

November 12 budget would In- 1W-75J->f Wt of votes tht Boad by,ýtudents' Council ls1~
clude "a slowIIIg of the ancrealè ii st làst'Fiidoy,) Ktâ Flcîsis no April. 'This s'as after the [ast .
support" for «post-secondary lger the iernit Board of t speenttîve, Ken Lawon-
eductn Medicaýe and- social Go,ý,rnmrs stulant tèrwn0 Williams, reiigùed due to a poor
welfwe programs. tative, but hask à cadeic tdig Ht ls

He predicted cus o $500 position on teB of G frtlie test dropped out of nlversity.
millon to $1 billion in the federal of the wintier session. ý-1 At the saine courici1 meeting,
budget, substantiating tarlier John ýReyls, bet -ôýitf t was cletidceA suat a by-e1ection
stateOlents- that over the next two opporient in the ae xéit would-be heldl in October for the
Yeats the aoverniment would tut 2155ýt cent of the 667 vost ss.tsiio.
som~e $1.5 billion frorn ares 'l3 pr cent çf-the toses *"e StudenWs Courncil ileided9

coeed b.t.Establiéhéd sPo wa& a Iser in Seprtrmber that èxectiive
Pornianigagreement, Farkas wasapoiâted n-Positions id non loner be won9

or as M Eaie aidit, the teritM" stuient représenatveonbacamso b çMtw

"e.l cuts in po*t-secomlayth 4e V
education funding wosxld ý triple con
l uition fees, MacEachen had littIé a

Lhad read the pamphlet
pagied out by students ini front of C*lPl
thé ,Four Seasons Hotel.,h called- h
o n the f deral go v-' rn t snot tni
cut educational or social we.re the s
prograrnis. li' barrie

..I1oertainly lkdthe<t qosf and
the paper," MacEachen said ofthe - -
sbocking pink patýphIet. rm

On Saturday. MacEacheà was 'c1tIts
<,onf ronted fa>-to, face with about Pro' * l
't'w -ty Uni#ersty' of Calgary edu<
sttaents. Ik was the first iiie char
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Curling rink put
on, çeasSU

SuâmatsW Hno Ionte ejoy Plgying Canada st mly nnioWalsportiin their own bockyard.

stepsi-

opeiated curlinàg rink SpUB is
tgé latest SU service be1tn$phased
out off existence, ana -*me

stdnsare oQt vleased
"They're trvin, to justify,

eliminating the curin~g rinkb
"yn the area lfzvr tiprvJea greaiter 'smice osudenm" sanys AMn Sutherlnd, a

student repretentativc oncouicil.
Problerisi-'arosê this fall

when severe niechanical failutes.
-i the refrig"~ion equipment
were discoverd

The SU ex&cut ive received an
estirnate that the cost off repafin.
the machinery would be arund
$20,000.

Elise Gaudet, v.p. financé and
administration, says 'that whiie
the curlinigrink does ene 'te a

$17,00 o $1,00 pr fit' lsot
clear il that is the best use for thatý

"Does it offer the best service
to dhemost studerirs?' she iasks.

-We can rent portions to the
bookstore and the bank...and we
can get close to $150(00O a year
and still have roomn for student
services,' she gays.

Dixon Wood-, SU coéncdikr
and president of the -University
Athletic Board (UAB) argues that
c losing the curling rinic is un-
justified. > .

'Because of the current state
of SU finance, counicîllors are

Lin dits
seeing nothing but diollar signs in
many of their decqsi0ns. Thus,
they are suggestins the e1iniina-
ion off a profitmakin service for

the sa4e of a potentieli increase ina
revenue, saysWo.

" The curling rink has i;aot
contribuéed io the SU's financial'
problems, 1w s.ys.

"Just because one year is
being ycrewed Up doesn't justify
Z ring rid off a $200,000 faciliry,"
a=dsSutherland.

Gaudet aits out that theý
-151000 suare feet ini the curling.
tink sire, unuseci for five Mon ths off
the year. She idds 'that ir is
di ffacult ta find otber uses for iti
wirh such a limired rentaI period.

Srudentcouncillors Whaop-)
pose the curling cuts addthat the
rink is a service ru a large number

,off students.
"There are 350 people ini the

-cu.rling club this year, and 500
more use ir in -theintraniural

progatusays Tracy David, SU
coucilorand president of the

Women's Arhleric Association.
SGaudçt says patt of the

curling rink space-could be u3ed to
set up practice roosnsfur music
students. As well, a plàfivis being
considored. ro stait up a printing
centre.

The decision to close down
the curling rink has nor yet been
finalized. It must be rarified ar the
NovemberAO counicil meeting.

~, r----
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Music
by Wes Oginski

"My very reason for being
here is to draw the public's
attention to thîs very serious
crisis," says Bibl Danior, rmusic
graduate student and musician.

Damur and four other
rnusicians played for almost two
houts in front of the SU Music
Store last Friday. The purpose
was to protest the -Students'
Union move to close the Music
and Record Stores.

"'Actually the Students' Un-
ion has priorities," says Stu
M ilîman, assistant manager of the
Music Store.

"I understand the situation..;,
1 also think this store offers a very
valuable service," he adds.

Milîman says the Music Store
could have been a viable service
but much would have ro be donc to
gain financial 'support (rom out-side the campus community.

"The Music Store could nor
survive on the business of the
students alone," says 'Florence
Roberts, manager of borh the
Music and Record Stores. 1

"The store bas beenope n rwo
years and has neyerstablied,"
she says.

The Music Store has un- Peti
dergone a varietyof changes in the colb
past two years. h

SU vp Academic Liz Lunney prej
says every attempt was made to
imake the Music Store a viable
operation. Prtl

"We haven't denied it's a in t
,service to students," says Elise st
Gaudet, SU vp Finance. But the bo
Suét'Uin-ddnt-fejustifîed supporting a service that rt
should bc the responsibility of the
University. havi

While the band played Fni- and,
day, Music Students Association Feld
kMSA) members cîrculated a coni

Liberals prepare for anti- inflato ary budget.
by Peter Michalyshyn

Reiteratîng Pierre Trudeau's
message in Toronto, Allan
MacEachen said in Edmonton
Friday that inflation is the 'No. 1
enem' of Canadians.There is no one more
determined than 1 arn to deal with
inflat ion and high interest rates,"
MacEachen told about 300 people
at last weekend's &150-a-plate
Liberal fundraising dinner at the
Four Season's Hotel.

However, though he
emphasîzed that. the November

12 budget wouldkey on inflation,
MacEachen was less enthusiastic

abot inghigh inrerest rates.
He si goverrnment could

not simply tell the Bank of Canada
to lower interest rates; ir would be
preferable that.lower rates result
from the trend toward lower
inflation, he saîd.

"..To me .... the surest way to
bring down interest rates is to rake
every possible step to brin 8 down
inflation," MacEacheni safd;

But, he said "I'm convinced
any reduction of interest rates by

governnlent fiat at a time of high
inflation would do more harm
than good."

MacEachen provided no
specif ics about how the
November 12 federal budget*
would battie inflation. He said
government r ust reduoe the
federal deficit, Sitting now at
aboiut $12 billion. Interest
payments alone on the deficit will
equal $2 billion this year, he said.

MacEachen also said the
public and the private sector must
help out,', hough goverrnment

must encourage themjby example.

The Minister of ,Finance
made several vague references to
possible budget features:

"The strong must help by
carryîng a . larger bu rden" and
"fiscal policy (taxation) must bear
its share.....hintinig at tax in-
creases for ýwealthy indîviduals
and corporations, as well as
continued 'exhortation' ip banksý
and lending institutions- not to
victimîze mortgage -and 1oan
holders;

"We want to encourage,
domestic savings and invest-ý
ment," not foreign, hinting at
foreign exchange controls: asln
as Canadian mioney leaves the
country, downward pressure is put
on the Canadian dollar. This in
turn forces the goverrnment to
hike interest rates ix) support the
currency on thé international
market. Otherwise,' a devalued
dollar would cause greater infla-
t ion;

"If the penaIty of inflation is
higher thani the reward for saving.
naturally savers will be reluctant
to save" - a recent exarople is the
government's Canadà Savings

In Toronto last week, Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau said ail
sectors of the ecoerny must show
restraint in their demands and
behavior.

He àppealed for "collective
support of collective restraints -
1 arn asking Canadians to support,
their national government in its
determination to fight inflation as
their No. 1 enemy.-

"PrÎncipally, that mneans
supporting our efforts to restrain
the growth of government spen-
ding," Trudeau said, as reported in
the Globe and Mail.

«*Working people1'ave lost
on average $35 pet week tin cal
income in the last thoe years as a
result of inflation, and if, ou want.
to talk about restraint, that's real
restrait,"said Rac last week in a
Canadiati Press story.

In the same story, conser-
votive party finance critic Michael
Wilson said if the Liberal govern-
ment wanted tu, reduoe "goverfi-
ment spending it shoul4 refer to a
cabinet document from the Clark
governmet har said Ottawa
could cut ovet $5 billion i a wide
variety of prograpns.

Wilson said lie expects
government spending to risc 20
per cent rhis year, more even tha n
Liberal estimates of 13.3 pier cent
.released with last year's federal
budget. The pressure of hiher
interest rates on the ferai
deficit, and on moncy used tu boy

"'There is no one more determined than 1 am to
deal with inflation and high interest rates."

Part of that restraint lbas
been announced already in the
formn of $1.5 billion cuts in
Established Programs Financing
agreemnent transfers to the
provincs -and in the Via Rail
service cuts across Canada.

NDP critics in Ottawa say
Trudeau and MacEachen ought to
look for restraint among the

r ole who have donc very well
y inflation, ineaning those who

foreignoiO
National
courit for t

As'v
perceived
nolicies
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TelLougheed
The message as clear: tie middle-aged gentleman

Friday night stope to tell one of the 40 siudents picketing
outside Allan MacEachen's hotcl that they had better picket,
Peter saing ssen all th

MaWnwas inside sayigcsntan.t e mething.
Its not the fault of the federal governznent if studerits icroiss
Canada suffer the sigle ms eat~n cutback in the
history of undei-funded universities - ý$ .5ý billion cut from
federal transfers to the provinces over two years.

He is, of course, correct. The provin ces have abused by
any standard the spirit of' tht 1977 Estab1ished Programs
Financing agreement. Ottawa, meant rougb percentagesof its
transfers, to go to Medicare, post-secondary educaion>, and
social welfare programs. The percentages donàt neaily *match
any of the provincial expenditures. 1Ui has ail been well-
documented, and predictably, the provinces deny everyebing.

However, the federal goverinent isâ*t blameleas. Liberal
finance minister Alan MacEachen desperatey needs to cut
Moernmrrent. expenditues1 to give credibility to bis anti-
inflation budget. He sbouldn't touch monies owing under the
EPF areet tlatnti h resentaremn xires in

rd0 i i tio ad 1 in EFfund ol ecrin the
Noveniber 12 budget.

There was hope of stopping the cuts after the Breau Task
Force on federa -provincial fiscal arrangements warned
MacEachen not to reduce. spending, but MacEachen wasn't
listening.

Neither is he listening to virulent protest, either in the
form of 10,000 students across Ontacio or 40 picketers outside

hsEdmionton*hotel. The budget is finiaîhed. In any case, were
tre to be ahy modifications,' short of defeating the

goyernent, education spending probably would be a Iow
prîoraty.

So the cuîs'wiIl corne. What now is the question is how
the provincial 'government wvill respond. It has said any
reduction in provincial revenues will prom pt a re-evaluation
of priiies. AX& to that Premier Lougheed's recent rerks
that the University of Alberta -is too large, and that it had
better lower its expectations because next year its budget wilI
be increased only marginally.

- It would make sense, thera, that students' voices be turned
now toward the provincial government. Thougli not to belittie
the efforts of federal-cuts protestors, there is little lef t to gain
in Ottawa. The place to be, if past dealings vWh the province
are any indication, is on the steps of the Legislature.

Peter Michalyshyn

Right-wing madness
Word out of Ontario (courtesy of Ontario's national

newspaper) is that Bill Davis is a shade.ton pink. This from
disgruntled Ontario P.C.'s who didn't find out about or
approve of Davis' Suncordeal until he had already bought 2 5
per. cent of the U.S.-owned oul company.

"Is this the kirid of thing a Conservative government
should get itself involved in?" asked jamnes Gordon, M.1.P.
f rom Sudbury.

The provincial campus P.C.'s distributed a pamphlet
askin "What does social activism (in a piece of controversial
new Ontario Human Rights legislation) have to do with a
Conservative or Progressive Conservative government?"

"No doubt,'* says Ontario minister Dr. Robert Elgie,
somne people are being influenced by or neighbours to the

south.- He might have added those across the Atlantic ton.
But you don't have to go so far in Canada ta, find ink lings

of classical conservatism. Who, for instance, waý the last
Canadian Prime Minister to try selling or national, oil
oligopo ly, tooffer us $2 billion in tax cuts, to slash government
spending, to ait the civil service by 60,000?

0f course, such nioves were not in the best traditions of
the Canadian Progressive-Conservative party.

Neitixer is anything that denies the standard of
expediency,' dishonesty, and powvermongering typical of
successful Canadian politicians 'in the best tradition of
Canadian politics.

Neither, perhaps, is jd!e Clark.
P.M.

NEWS lTUM: Studni~rmorétioutside q Li berûl'a drri
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'Let Phem eût caoke-
-Matrie. Atoilette.
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Arab studei
Can you -tell us whatever

happened ta freedomn of expres-
sion in our universîty?

On Thursday, October 22,
1981 we, the Arab Stridents
Association, wete granted permis-
sion to display literature the
following Monday in HUB Mail
,by Gail Yago wha holds a
Inanagerial position in HUB of-
fice.

Our display included
literature an the Palestinian cause
and proved itself a total success
due to the great number of
interested people. Indeed, aur
supporters were many.

Although we were ap-
proached by highly emotional
Zionist indivîduals, we achieved
our goal; to, share out views with
the rest of our colleagues, ta
discuss the Arab-lsraeli conflict in
a constructive manner and to carry
out aur duties as a fuuly bonajide
association:-

Surprisingly.enough, at 2:00
Pm. Our Cooh was shut clown in a
very bad fashion.

Approaching aur table, dis-Çaying inexcusable behavior, Gail
Vago demnanded our immediate

remaoval and began ripping our
signs clown without any warning
whatsoever. This was clone on the
assumption that our literature is
politically oriented. Since it is a
common practice that other un-
iversiry student organizations
duly carry their activities bath in
HUB anc SUB with no such sound
and fury, we are left with this
question: what motivateci Gail
Yaso ta raike this uncalled for
action towards oar association?

One has no other choice but
ta, construe this action in either of

rit display
two ways, none of which
rational: a) either Gail Yago h;
abused her position or b) si
reacted emorîonally.

In the san-£ context tb
Emile Zola defended a muci
maligned Jew in the l9th centui
by a series entitled, "J'accuse".'%
borrow ZoIa's ritde in defendir
the much-maligned Arabs in tF
2Orh century by sayîng ta Go
Yago. 'accuse!"

shut down
is Our Association has the right
as ta demand from Gail Yago a
;he justification for her actions. We

will not stand idly by while the
àat rights of Arabs in parnicular ancl
h- al stridents in general are
Iry threatened.

We We are waiting Mrs. Yago.
ing Oscar Ammar
the Jamal Khalil
ail Hussman Ghacler

Arab Stuclent Association

Help end world. hunge r
In a weeks trne the lapel

poppies will bc in full bloom and
uie Will be alloted from an
otherwise busy day for momen-
tary thoughtfulness. When that
ime comes, perhaps a brief

insight will stûr. Just imagine that
if at that time aur collective
thoughts escapecl momentarily
f rom the regrettable losses of life
in the past and were redirected
constructively ta deal with the
present unnecessary condition of
world poverty and hunger. This
coulcl begin the creation of the
cansciousness and will neoessary
ta, end world hunger.

More people have died as a
consequence of hunger in the past
f ive years than have been killed in
aIl the wars, revolutions and
murders of the past 150 years
(National Academy of Sciences).
That hunger cannot be ended, is a
myth. and ta accept that myth is
s.amply to pave a road to more
remembrance days and regrets in
the future.

To eîsd world hunger is a
concept who's time has came.

.Wear your poppies with respect
but direct your nhoughts ta those
nameless faces - the 28 a minute
who die needlessly from hunger.
Every three days for them is a
Hiroshima.

For more information on the
movement ta end warld hunger
visit the Hunger Project informa-
tion desk in HUB Nov. 3 -6 or caîl
Sam at 475-7263. A film will be
shown Nov. 12.

Yours in a
Hungry World,

Anneli Tolvanan
(For Hunger Project)

Gateway staffi
meeting

aIl staff welcome
Thursday at 4 pm
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No ine-ups .to ý-sOte
1 would like oexpress My

ad mdUltùsonnwntut ihflWflt

campus fiasco, the. élection? ýthar
,was helti on Fridy

As an e Lecrioô -off icer, >I
warched gobs off students passby
the votin&, pol withouÈ the
slightest sign off interest, Many
sroppedto inquire asto whatI1was
se lling!

1 must admit sone, knéw
tiere was an election, but ffew
knew for wixat, and who was
runlIiIg.

Fiom ten o'cdock a.m. until
four-thiiity p... a grand total off 30
(thirty> persoiis voteti, whici was ~
indicative off rie rurnout at mnost
polling centres. How could thisb.
allowedro iappen, why was't rthe
student body more intorrned, andi
why is thus not an isoated inci-
dent?

We' can only blame, the
apanixetic student. if shh. or hé is
informeti and then choposes nor to
participate.

This is not rixe first ime thus
has iappncd but 1 sincerely hope
it is rixe lasr.

Inflamedly
Roy vanHooydonk Ty ftetit tdit

Ed. i1 o heîit suet

In the namg
To Brian L-ang-Hodge's

ltrer (concrning tixe Gateway's
récent insùlr ro Tcrry Fox) let me

addiaearfei "Amen!"
I too amo siocked, disgusteti,

repulseti, nauseateti anti appalleti
tiar you coulti malign thus incredi-
blé, warm, sincere, respecteti,
dignifieti, heroic, utterly fanrastic
human beîng.

Tic fact tixar you coulti sroop
ro using His name in an irreverent
manner reveals your lack off raste,

Subhuman
1 readth ie record reviews in

thxe Oct. 27 Gatewa,y (X andthie
Subixumans) anti I sunply couldn't
believe it. Ar first I thoughr alrixe
bennies hati driven me over rixe
etige, but a week ixas passeti and 1'
sec 1 wasn't iallucinating, so ir is
ime ro rcspond.

Now 1 secixow rixe Gateway
gets record reviewers .- à
lobotomizes niem. Mr. jens
Andersen (whoever rhç"'ixcl i.
may b.) says rixe only wqy one
coulti avoiti dancing to X would b.
ro srrap oneself ro a chair. Weil, 1
wish someone would strap Mr.
Andersen ro a chair andigive iim
50,000 volts.

Frankly, I really couldnpt give
a shi ow many olti records you
know by heart, Mr. Andersen.
Actually, perhaps Mr., Pompous
Ass is more appropriate. Most, (if
flot ail).nmodern music is
hopelessly derivarive', anti in rixe
cases wiich you cite, 1 riink ir is
deliberately dérivative.

Go listen ro Robert Rentai or
some other elecrronic builsixit if X
andte rieSubixumans witi nieir
uniformly simplisric musicend uts
almost uniforro frencticisin' (goti,
w hat pompous crap) turfis you off.
Or more likely, go listen ro your
1960's ancient history, which you
know so well (you impressedth re
heil out off me, anyway)..

Actually thougix, I 'sioulti
praise you for an amazing fear.
You reviewcd 3 albums in 4,
paragraphs, spending mosr.of tixe'

rimetalingabout your .creeping
arteriosclerosis' (to wich I wish
aIl success). Ths act is espçcially
appreciat.d onsitiering rX is
comning ro rown andt htir records
arc not available. The. stupiti'
drivel you wrote wiIl really help
mosr people déecide if they shoulti
invesi $7.50 off their scarce enter-
rainm.nt dollars in ries. bandis.

,Well, ,lbere goes, 1 diink rhe
Suih uman-_are rixebesr bondtiin

,e of Terry
judgem nehisad in-
rellgen e dike Mr. inLang-
Hotge 1 feel 'You owe a very
sincere apology ro rixe nemory" off
our Terry.Iterefore suggest you Write
His meimory immediately, or at
the. very least'give it a phone cal
to express your regret.

In the. name off
Terry Fox.our Hero

Scott Rollans
£ Arts 111

though ts
Canada, and X is my favorite bandi.
X in Dinwoodie is a once. in a
lifetime chance. I hope people
decide ro go, flot iaving- been
given mucix ro decide upon by Mr.
Andersen.

If you neeti directions ro rixe
higi-level bridge, jens, please
don'r hesirate ro ask me. Or maybe
directions ro tixe Edmonton Sun
building is what.you neeti?

John Kochx
Engineering 4

We. would 11ke toa* c Stan
Cohen (Letters, Oct. 29) rWo
ques tions:

1) If 50 million britons
'dictaring" to- 3 million

SRepublicans is ipso facto fascisin,
,then doesflot 3 million
,E Republicans-attempting to dictare
cato i 2 million Unîonfists flot fali
2 into the same category, andi if not,
à.w.hy flot?,

, 2) If Mr.Coixen is working
himself up- té such righteous
.indignation abouit Irishx peasants
dispossesscd in the. 1600's, and
stili "exploited,' rien what is be
doing living on the fruits off landi
stolen from the Indians, who are
in a fat worse star. than the Irish
(andi who would ptobably
w1çome a chance at self-
deoermîinaton>'

So only a -harderied Scoi

LETTER.
lietters to the Edjuor should1
maximum of 250 words o n
suhject, regardless Qidhow rxuch
normally.run off ai the mouth.
fact -that yau are bot under dxce
docsn't impress us in thc sligh
Also, spàstic, disjointed, and s
inteI1igibe writing is pure mi rau
reati, aind shoulti be-savt 1
professors, who, deserve it.- Ti
thc starement "i'think" is ji
theory, and considering thc evidei
3,877 predictable letters one
subiect - a rather dubious tix
Finally, we reserve the right to1
chop or shred any windy, illiterai
defamatory correspondence. Fut
mure, if you persisr in sending us
diatribes Gatew<sy special assist
Vito andi Ernie wil rake what
extralégal measures are necessar
ensuit that you bother us no mc

WINDSOR PARK BARER SHOP
In vites you to visit us

for your hait styling needs.

Diagonally acrosa from Lister Hall
11706 - 87 Ave. - 433-1361

Closed Mondays.

FRAmi 30%/oOFF
(Ircuingl the lateat,

deos!gnertrrmes)_

4 Days OnIy'
Wed. Nov 4 -,Sat. Nov.4I

Optical Factory
89U -S2 A», -12222 - 37,Àw
466-5312 4564825

Preshyterfan indire'uld.one-
ceive off Ulster as demat,,
ehWell, char would maklt hem
the làst democrats eW ithbe
World, as anyone who lioerieco
rixe, facts, insteati of propa - nda
emitting ffomn certain Sa:i
certain off-HM prison.As rhey
carried -through one off the.firin,
popular revolutions in Europe
(aieati off the Fren*h by 160
years), tien maybe i i' quite
fittingthar they shosld be te.1Ws
democrats ini a world, whére
sections off the. press consistenrly

ma ke Coencesuin
trrroirists' Refusing to yilM
ta> the ôiïtrageous demntts off
terrorists carl an.no way ht calicci
..cruel policies devoid off hunian

te ~that afterthdc e liaséo
th; hunger sanike, -dtheBr tsh
Goverinent is still niegotlerts
with chem.

Arcidblt üi rdxan
Johnstotx Warriston

David i kkgoh'
Andre* lMelvile

Reigious Swudies 111

Permit holders anti ohers instrulctions.

remnJe thitpermits are not iafiLer 6-OU I. i b-' le
S v,1id aftrt6,00 pan. sfnoe te .tOw b67 <<riY Off
C comtr between te.Univers-tyBylaw Author the d
3 Of Alberta and tdi. orehercof balaidé er han ahaninfractioi

ba Alberta Jxlbilee only auithorizes Universityr parking rewil
hany parking between 6:00 a.m. andj Operators are caut
rh 6:0p.m.1, Mondai through Fri-i f ttnwé vehi&eg, frMr
colar day-.Aha by 6:.00 p.m. or face
brtest. Acmlithsbe çi prosecxtiofl.
semi- cd ffrom the Manager off thc W.F.
,e to Auditorium chat vehicles are non
Your clearing tic lot, contraryto posteti Campus
iirdly,
Lat a

;veç Sick and tired of blather
Z911 Dear Ediror: about the reda issues any

- Aunwhatb"~t the nte or I don't know if I speak for a borteci mincis the art5
rer- many othei students at this ka scurigot
s udh universiny, but I for .one am kep hunoffutwo?

ranisr etingsckatirrtiof h eads up our buttocks dej
tCVCII edssrepetition off blather 'The 64eway frpo
ore. concerningz such "issues" as fforward, tilting fornàiseoIrelani, the Mitdle East and get offf the. stick ixere, Eh

earwax. A. Thoni

doni

n agaire '
iktions.

tiooed 0

Director

more?
tunberôi

bave Our.
epend on'
)Zressive,.
n. Let's

las, Came
Artsaii

iTûsay,-N40 r3fl1981

~X"zone,-offlmis

2nd Annual
University Night

Nov. 16 and 18

Interested rn talking to-
meal, - live MLAs and

joumalists about CUT&LCKS

by Nov. 6th at
432-4184

Rm. 240OSUB'

in ! resýonse C 'a t~afr. ia*been tl d-e4 ý ani4i
célupuiiof 24, Octber 191i h'lwr-éi f ieadae#kiü
EliKrnenounal.,Of a rnpmosi*ergm lid = àdu

PEçy Pirrmn was not kdlsig rem=ntn of 1Gem*n-UCmÏ
when lié admitted .uffe. roin = partIy a eflection of a abtie l
weaknesses ù inls ;vJews of «eeay thinp amut" uljW*ii' 'Role. hfithýly a talebg Sbration,

Hider's picmrê hanp e
notparolsnadvertisingpichýby' ksh.osbesie gu =PMf*
the. Suth African govefintt hrists. Thesanoe thrn hstives hn
*which bas employed prominent '"ion in f1WII was swbdle =le asit i Iegulh

=~ssçonpaflies andi media to and ithe subtfMrty ies on, how
rthe llusiGo t 4a thsp $without ovens <or Je*s.,hk ixta m

arent so -buti dure. ab= fti popeîtfýteé
Itsteaîd, 6 is sîmply %nrn The white in Nanmibàa ad d ,irething about it,

off basic, well documpentd fas. 'South African enjoy the sumlaiW

Most Ninibians andi South of living they 40 direc*l at the

Refusing - -trorists',demands.

Whv don't -students care



thewith[It starreed onihe:wYto te fortn
by wes 0ginslc î h

'ýhtis wronig-wtth
O.ris frevery l e m

bc soriething gSwrong,,,s
lan t4ewlxouse, ont of thét'M"any
aNthlr6 who did flot'attend te
1980 blosoew Oiymfpic Gans.

**There >is roo much
natàooaisnx."

Newhouse was a part of a one
dyconference, a week aâgo last

Sanarday, discussinq rthe connec-
tien be Ienplitic and sport,
spnortd by t Alberta Chapter

ofathe ian Association of
Young Political Leaders.

TePoIics oIjntmatson4
Sports focused on dite acquisition
and organization o iOnternarionai
sports events. Thise is a timiely

nopin that Canada bas hosted
22oiuc events in rthe pasr five
years, and wil host another rwo in
thxe next seven.

Tht conference also

arteted o assess thxe influence
ofoltis n heconduct of these

sport events,' and, the cotise-
quences of these polirics on tht
individual competiror.-

Politics/Spdrts -ibe

Relaionsbip Deiied,
Dr. Gerry Rédmonid, from

the U of A, and Ed. Davis, a
Calgary 1O(lynpkic'*t'Iopmient
Association (GODA> board direc-
tor, discussed. the history of
political involvement in sport.

Redmiond traÈed this
relàtionship basin ro the ancient
,Greek-Olympic Gafnes. Though
çqmpeitors were allowed to
travel freely, their city-stares
would remnain at war. Tht athiete
was also expected to fight when
rhey were non compring.

S1Canadian poiirics becomne
involved best ar tht level of the
Comminonwealth Games.

"This use of sport wtas ro
create-a link betvween Britain and
her colonies," -sairi Redmond.

"These trophies are also used
ro create national unity," he added.

Davis spent histime show-
in& how a country. will
demonstrare its ambitions and
beliefs rhrough its athietes.

"Athletes ofren reflecr the
image of rixe citizens themseives."

"Commencing with thxe early
rise of Germany," Davis explain-
ed, 7the Germans used the glamor
of anhleres to train rhem for war."

"Sport arenas are magnifi-
cent forums."

1 I this same- period, the
Frenich and Britishx looked on
sports as gentlemnan games. That
is, until World War II.

"*By organizing physical exer-
don, Britain and France kept
soldiers and citizens in shape,"
said David.

.Canada bas not, made up its
mind about how they wish to

b t---i" veecom e involvd vith ports
accurding to Davis. Théme is a.
strong artfaction betweeh borh-
spectating and participaring.

'"We must -very seriously
think of resrructuring inter-
national games because as it
stands it. is nor condlucive to

everybody," said David.

Uniçeriade '83

Edmnonton -Canada
Politics of the 1988 Calgary
OIym pics Bid

' Early on we recognized we
had five hurdles ro overcome'(to
obtaintht '88 Winter Olympics),"
said Bill Warren, vp of S ports,
C.O.D.A.

These were: convincing tht

Uli

PoIitics and the Competito'rs
Frank Vian Doren, another

Thî is'r the first long distance
running event for womnen at the
Games.

Mens Shampoo, Cut & Style $ 10
Ladies Shampoo, Cut & Style $14

CAMPUS HAIR. CENTRE
8625-112 St e 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital e 432-8403 432-8404

ke..you - educated, energetic, eager. We Invest time and money to ».Wý
ur abililties and enhance your knowleclge so that you can perpetuate
namne and service in your role as a professional COMPUTER SALES

veloped an advanced Field Sales Development Program specifically
or university graduates, tallored to your unique needs. In 12 months,
maprofessional sales techniques, the nature of* the computer indus-j
e characterIstics and applications of computer hardware and soit-W
vilii learn about us -, DIGITAL - as you loin us and merge with us as 9108-112 st. >kvA'i.îv'

team, emulatlng our reputation. HUB Mall

sity degree coupled with a minimum of two semesters of computerle
the base requirement to generate our interest. Your resourcefulness, Annlversary
riunibation skilis and strong motivation for success will make you a
tender as one of Digita's future Computer Sales People. g
entatives wili be on campus soon to hlghlight our program for you. I
tnd times of our presentation and interviews, see your Student Place-
e. You may submit your resüme to them or write to us. W

Ail Blrkenstock Sandaie 25%/ooffIl
SAil Blrkenstock Ciogs 10%/ off

d aIjOther men s & women's shoes at

* I GREAT SAVINGS
# 111, 7710 Flfth Street S.E. SALE-STARTS TUES. NOV. 3
Calgary, Alberta T2H 2L9I

mu 'overni,-ttohiveath-lete, joined Newhouse' in
the Games; ger'iixg help fromn the explaining how they as athletes

provincial goi'ernment for the bid feir about the boycott by Canada at
and itaging,.,anci for obaininig, the 1980 Moscow Olym pics.
sites ,outside of Calgary; convin.- Canada boycotted the Games
cing . the Canadian. Olymnpi in, response ro'the Soviet invasion.
Association tu acoept the bid; of Afghanistan.
convincing the federal, eîvern- After you have -done six
aient; and convincing the Inter- years of that (training) and havingz
national Oiyméic Commitree. your main goal of making th;e

The original organizeri of Olympic Games taken away from
the Cal4àry bid are sensitive about you,". 'Vin Doren said, "when it
the City s attitude. hâfpens, you realize sports and

-theroleo the rmunicipal politics mix.-
government, in >.,oir bid- w*s "I wrote a letter to Abbie
minimnal," hie said. 'They would Hoffman (director of Sports
have us believe through the press Canada) suppotn h oct,
they were invoived more than hie said. *prtgthboct,

theyý were." Out of a $2 million "I went with the boycott and
investmient, Warren estimates tht agrçe witt r itas a non-violent
city government donared S à enionstration," Van Doren said,
thousand. . but as 'an athiere it still hurts.

I "l **nrernationally, we've foun4$, Even so, six months after the
therewaen't 3very much goveri- Olympica, -Canada made a major
ment politics.... but there was a gr.ai ae to the Soviet Union.
trernendous. amount of sport Russian tankers weré still using
poliirics," said C.O.D.A. execurive Canadian ports.

,V-of Ttipartite Relations, jack Dr.. Anne Hall, of the U of A,
ilson. 'Where we dîd ger discussed the political organiza-

involved with international tion of women in international
poiitics was with the Eastern sports.
block countries," he sai d. "The first thing that has ro be

Though the Calgary con- decided, is if women want ro
inethad to solicit support, they
eiednot to do so directly. become involved in the maie
*'We relied on getting to sports world," shesaid.

know the .O.C. members," Eventually they will be
Wilson explained. "We did not strong enough to lobby and getv
ask them directly to support us." action, like the obtaining a

'There were no deals," said women's marathon- at the 1984
Wilson. Olympic Games in Los Angeles.



Tormorroýeejw' $ crime
b> 1)01 Miltar'

la Janua ry the Sociology-
deprtment will soart an inter-
di .iplinary Criminology prograni
- wîch about haif thie cash they
had hoped for'

ln cheir proposal co the Arts
faculty, the departmeac requesced
$57,000 for the program. lascead,
it goc S830,000. Departruent Chair-
man Dr.' Roberc Silverman
becamfe visibly angry whea he
learned the Gateway had obtained
the deparcmeac's original
proposal.

"You shouldart have chac
(the ropoa) ... that's iaap-
propric frpubiicaion,? Silver-'
man said.

proera, which Silver-
man says bas non the drwn
board, for 'several years,"' wil.
offer participants existiag courses
in Econiomics, Policical Science,
Psycholoagy, Sociology, and
Educaional Psychology.

The biggest, advantageco chie
program, accgrding co Keith
Spencer, who will be ad-
ministering as starc up, i's the on-
the -field training it will,1 offer.

"We are aoc in tractes traia-

ing, but chey (studencs) are being.

Book for-I
Even though Dinwoodie

Louage is booked solid until,
Christmas, SU vp Internai Brian
Bechcel says he wancs more
people co scarc booking fuaccions
on three month's notice for the
new year.

A new bookiag policy, based
on six criceria and aoc on ihe oid
firs-come, firsc-serve basis will
make it easier for ail clubs andl

g I

prepared, co work in a specific between thie proposaI 'and the
job~, 'Spçncer says. -. rant cornes in the area of "New

-The' B. A. General is Course Developm*ent ?unds."
probably not as poerful a degree - This area was -'lashed fromn a
as it used co be. . proposd$60,000overthree yéars,

Similar progr ais are offered tu 11 i,000.
at Simon Fraser- University, chie "The design ôf chie prograin
University of Regina, ,and reflects chie finaacial conkttraiats
Carleton.% The programs worlc we faced," Spencer says.
experience will include wodc at -î's interdisciplinary
provincial and federal prisonsa because we doa'c have thie
well. as parole offices -atoer resources.
institutions. Requests for $1000 worth pf

Despice 'che facc chàt Spencer library improvemenca were alo
calîs Crimiaology aý growch rejeced.
area, chie budgec réductions mean The proposed position~ of
che qluota will be ivxluced from an Program h Direc , or will not exist.
expecced W(}fo> 45- -The linsted, chie admniistration of the
original plan was (.0 peuple ia aew .program wit be shared by
the program); whe chie, moaey Sociogy faculty m rs. Silver-
was cut ive cut ic back co 45," said 'man sa ys the aew lafshc*kd nm
Silverman. b to ad

The' biggest différeace hese areff reafy cutbaçks) n o d e sice we ddJnthavedthe mny
:)in- o'o-, ie mctinag, howevr tat his

ment will have to eekîý
-We shQuid cry to use programsi.* A4isi.io die

Diawoodie more and momw-a a .A. Crimiaology progfan wiI b
revenue chat could, suPWMgt decerrned by marks, lettet%' of
the clubs' fuading ft6tm thé SU," recotmmeadation,, andin aê x
Bechicel says. - , pressed iacerest iithie &ld

Anyoae intereecedi th
The whole idea is co provîde progt~r starting ini Janiiaiy

b5 rcer service for clubs, but it should>cail Keith 4etiçer at 432-
means more work for Bechiels 5853,or go to thie Sociology office
Building Services BoAd. on t1h floor Tory.

associations-un campus to use
Dinwoodie Friday nights.,

The criceria are:
(a) past performance &f the
organizacion which may include
penalties to chose organizationt
that run a poor cabaret;
(b) preference co scudent groups;
(c) finaricial need, in cerms of the
orgaaization's planaed use of the
money;
(d) whether the cabaret cor-
responded with a gtoup's ac-tivîties; 1out
(e) a limit of one per term;
(f) whecher or aoc the event was
closed or open; aad, if closed, the
number of studears chat would be

nvolved.
Bechtel says Diawoode h-v

quorfuaccionscati net sporsorsup
to $2200 in one nighc. And if a
small club cant provide the bac-
up to sponsor an event, the SU T
will co-sponsor.

_____________________Large-cities ma

a adver!uo training es
a eaulprmant "alei

l=ey ~iapf.atraining cntre

*Cànadian Sport Parachute
*Aaaootton aftil ted
:Ptrachute saise &service
*leJctures & films uvaffable
oDemonstration lumps



Commission, wri,

Ga*teway: -There was an article in the
Varsity (the Universiyof Torrno scudent

newsaper Oct 7' hat n.ioned you
talking about the Canadian ch4ractet. ...I1
shouldet the exact <qiote here... Wciters
in- Canada need nt fear censarship,
(»ýertan) declared, because Canadians are
terrified of the power of writers."

Berton: ....cwency years ago. Yes, they said
they had the most beautiftql city in the
wocld. 1 said, no, that's noi rue - chey
have, the most beautiful seting in the
world. But they didn't plant the mauntains
chernselves f romn seed, and they buggered a
lot of the seting, I said chat theînarc
beautîful cicy arguably was Regina, becausc
it had caken noching - a fiat piece of
prairie - and made samething aur of it.

Growing up în the Yukon, 0~27..

Berton. Not particulacly. 1 just say what 1
think. 1 dont go around trying to scur up
people unless it's soiiething 1 believe very
strongly in.

Gateiway:' Your bookc The Comfortable
Pew was probably the most controversial
thing youve wriccen, would you say?

Berton: Probably.

Gateway. Wece you surprised by the
reaction ta it?

Berton: 1 was surprised that it sold so well.
1 choughc there would be a lot of react ion to
it. Thece was at.cthe turne; It's ail- past
history now.

Gateway: 1 dug up this book (Jasi Tbink,
Mr. Berton (A fitie harder) b y Ted Byfield,
present publisher of, the Alberta Report,
wriccen in 1965). lts actually a reply ro The
Comfortable few. You've heard of Ted
Byfield?

Berton- Oh yes, 1 know the book well.
The odd thîng about that was:- his

book was published in ctheUnired States
belore my book was published there. It
must have beeni very conpfusing for people-
wha bought it, because they had boughc a
book which was replying to a book they-
could't buy.

1 chink it helped sell my book in the
States; it sold very -well in the States.

Gaieway: Do you stili write any columns
for newspapers?

Berton: No, 1 write a column for Canadian
Her itae Magazine, because I'm Chairman
of the Brd of Heritage Canada Faunda-
tion, a charitable foundation trying ta save
the historic buildings- of the country,
includin this one (the MacDonald Horel>
and che gler Building.

Gateway: Do you miss columrn wricing at
ail, or newýspaper writing?

Berton: Sometimes 1 do, but, Dot very
often.

Gàleway: You are doing a book now an the
unemploye'd march on Ottawa in- 1935?

Berton- No. 1 was, but 1 decided nat ta. I'm
gain g ta do a boak on the prairies between
1896 and 1914 - the immigration era. 1
*ust started doing saine research an it this
faîl. Ic's still two or three years away.

Gateway: So the 1935 book is shelved?

Berton: Vin not going ta do ir.

Gateway. At a Il?

Berton:' It isn't a book: not enough
material. At leasc flot for me. Somnebody
else can do it.

re,1IIn Fotheringham is the
first thing I read in-Maclean's.:"
Gadeway: Do you keep tabs b other
columnists today, say Alan Farheringham?

Berton: Oh 1 red chem ail, sure.. I know
most of chem~.

£

Gatew ay: D o you ike Alan
FQtheringham?~

Berton: Yeah, 1 thirik hes pretty gooW
actually. His coluinn 15 the first ching I read
ini MacLeans.

Gateway: Barbara Amiel?

Berton: Yeah.she's a pretty good writer.î
dont agree w ith hecr, but she's flot tou bad.
Writes well.

fThe pu4blic, 1 think, reai3
wants soine kind of wýatchdog
o ve r the prese, a*nd.1Ithink they '
shou/d have one."

~Gàteu;ay: Do you have any ch4oughts on the
rnr Commission Repart?

Bert on: 1 agree wich moscof it; it makesa
lot of sense .... proven by thel.act thar the 1
encire newspaper business ini Canada said
the saine thing whefl it carite out: they ail
attacked it and misinterpreted it totally, ipi
my opinion. Began shouting about freedom
of the press, which they always shour about
any câme agnybody tries te get the minimunri 1
wage for riewsboys.

They shout that too often. The public,
1 think, reaily wants some kind of warchdugî
over the press, and 1 think they should have
one.

Gaieway: Arent the piroposals for thé
Press Rights Panel sortof vague, like as ru
who it VilI be coiuprised of?

Berton: No. They say the newspaper.
appoints two or three people, the reporters
elect two or rhree people and the resr are'
atgointed froin the public. 1 don't think

chtcerribly vague.
The press isn't under any compulsion

to do anyth ng the panel says. 1 don't know
whac . he papers are screaming and
whimpering about.

Gatewy: You'ce clinking of tht individu
newspaper panels. 1 was chiing of the
one that wouldbe in charge of dvesmenrs.

Berton: That's up to governiment legisla-
tion.

Gateway: But their cerins are fairly broad.
Like, they can make exceptions in qurte a
few cases. Dan'tc you think cthat leaves coom
open for intimidation?

Berton: Oh, 1 don't ihink a thing like rhtt
ican be rigidly-acrived-at mules.

1 don't know, what the Thomson
papers are screaming about, saying rhey're
going to ruin the Globe and aiW; th e Gob
and Mail would be a lot beccer an its own.
Its making lots -of mnoney; it doesnt need
che Thompson papers. They're the wocst,paper& in the country. They re terrible.
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R~ genes
Ala G ajeway. You were instrumental in 6- Gauttey: What about the i, tes

(,blishing Herirage Day. l'm not sure... ls it'
in effect now? B3erton: 1 think for theirpps they are

etty good p~retty effective, They know hwlat their
iing 1lread. Berton: It always lias been. Its ut flot an audience is. It's not my ktnd of newvspaper,

officiai holiday. Its part of the Heritage but therer are always things in it l'Il want to
Canada Foundtation. read.

GateaY~ Wha sot ofstaus des t hae? t's been wônderful in Edaionton and
Gatway Wat ortofStÈus oe i, hae? Calgary.Jt fgrced the Soutbam papers to

d writer.1 pul[up their ocks. The. Southamn paliers
)t toc) bad. Beton: It's just a day - the third Monday siy ewr on odo that anyway7*ý.

in~ February. We te trying to $et it as a but that's ush.Te reason the Edmon-
holiday because its more effective, ton journal is bigger andi more snteresting

is because the Sun people forceti it to be. It
realj 6eway.: I was reading your old columns was once the worst paper in Canadla.

abut royai tours, ana what farces they
tcdg jr;antkn:erritgeDay robably Gateway: Your grandfatlier wàs à colutà-

2k they h:Uh oena frbcmn h sarne nist and wrîcer too.
thîng - polîticiarir gtting up anrni m-
ring gas. What sort ief things do you ... Berton,. Phil isThoffipson is a very

famou »unaist. He is being tuhtin
hs Berton: Ne, nu. It's seii purpose is to somnç wiversities no*. His boThht o hety t focus attention on hsoi uildirmis. Pôtitics of Labor, is being tauglit. tw'as

The Heritage Foundation is charged with reprinteti by the University of Teoronto.

RE
t makes a trying to. maintain gomne of the built-up
that the, hist:ory of the country. It's not for ethnic

nada said, dances, or politicians or school childrenf.
t: they al
totally, ip> Gaeway: What sort of things have yo u
t f reedom dune, or are you doing?
out about
ninimuiný Berton: We have the schoolchildren

rawing pictures of some of the buildings,
he public, and have people planning walking tours-of
watccdog storic sculptures and things like that. It
ould have i svarious differentkindsof functions and

as prmsnted awards....

for th iàway:- It participates in the reconstruc-
like as to ion of buildings....the Foundation?

ion: The Foundation does, yes. The
ovation -or preservation of the
Idngs.

ýway: Is it involveti in any here in
nonton?

on: The Olti Strathcona Fundation;
a million dollars.

rHe wrote uncier the naine ci jimuel
Brigg-s, and there is a jiàn*ul Brigs Society
at McMaster University, And a Phillips
Thomipson club at York. They know more
abôi nl y grandfather than 1 do, though 1
kàew hirm.

Gâtewiy! Were ypu influenced by his
writing a lot?

Berton: No, Iwasn't influenoedthàt way. I
was influenced by gene$, I thi'nk., 1 think
that its hercditary. On the wririg side of,
our famnily Ive got a nephew whýo. as a
inewspaperman, my son Paul is a
ncwspàpeËrman, my aunt and my uncle
were too, an both my grandfatber and my
mother wrote.

"We let> the engineers Pot out'
one m.. il tva: no good."

(iateway: Were, there any writers who
werç very iifluential?

Berton: Bruce Hutchison. He was a
cohimhùist -finVict&4ia whèn t1 ýs a kid -
,growing up, then lie wrote several books of
bistory- He wrote for iMacIans for years,
and he was editor of the Vancouve Sun andthe Wnnipeg Free Presjat the saine tim,
when lie was living in Victoria.

He got me. interested in writing
history, as well as beirig a columnist.

Gue.waj? Prulmrs wiM ~pa

Bertoil: Oh, that wes petmii,.thût was
kidof a gaine It ail seèmned fairly

important at the ie, but 1 ercah cIIwhy
that was now.

'in trouble
think that ij-

Ar#-- ý heSe, any 1particular
113 y*4teàüy. adire litre in

n: Oh, Ithua*theGl.obeand MWilis a
1Rgod paper'.Tliat's about the only

'ay.: What about tht TorontoS
k .L JLr%

erton: It was once quite a gooti paper. 1
hink it has becomne awfully flabby, self-.,
idulgent and rather &uI.

Gateway: H. L. Mencken?

Berton: Weil, 1 read a lot of Mencken too. I
reaci Faulkner; 1 read everybody in higli
>chool.. Faulkner was very big. Dos Passos
was even bigger. -

Gateway:. Do you read college- papers at
aIl?

Berton. Not very much.

*Gateway: What were the sort of ýissuts that
-were going on, wbtnyou worked on the

Star? Uby-'s .ey?

Berton: The SecondWorld War had just
broken out, and we were writing mnainly
about that. And the usua l ioctl fights:
fraternities versus rion-fraternities....anti
s emitistu....

'lTbe reason ahe- Edmnton
Journal is bigger and more
inaeresting j: ecausé it/w Suni
peoqple fo rced it t bu."

It was fairly lîgbf4mhearted; we neyer
coverçd any world news..Yo)u canle down
frum the Unîversity ru interview me, but
we wouild neyer do that at the Uby;si'y
unless the guy came out- to the U13C and
talked.

1 Mainly- we kept withinËftê world of
thme-campus, not the real world. Afterthe
war that all changed.The university paes
began to take up issues, espécially inthe
sixties. Wben we were writinthe major -
issue was who would -*in dÎit t football
game.

faculty -1 h
Tliey were alw,
Neyer succeded
tradition of indu
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ESO scores wiï

review by Betb- Jacob
t went to hear the ESO, with gfflt

tartist Eugenia Zukerman,, play at. theu bilee last Saturtiay night. Not your typicalalloween fare, but the.symphony was
plaing Bartoks 'Concertof or Orchest"ra?
-andl1coiln resist the still too 'rare
opportunity of hearing a major 20th
century work performeti live here in town.
(As it turned out the concert was unusually
short anti I was back on the streets by9: 30).

Thç first piece on the program was
Beethvbn's Coriolan Overture. Standard
fare, atiequatçly playei Enough said.1

Next up was the 'Concerto for Flute"
by Jacques Ibert, a French composer of the
first part of- this century..;The work is a
fairly d4emanding one- because of the
extensive solo line,- but Ms,-,Zukérman
hantiled it well, along with the technical
intricacies of the music, proving herself to
Lý an accomplishet i fautist. I thought the

rst movement lacicet some tiepth under'
the virtuosiç flash -but the other two

movemnents matie up for any possiblhe
deficieniciés. The second movement, a slow
sustaineti song, was beautifully lyrical; the
kind of music tha t iakes you sink back in
your chair anti get lost in the pure sensuous
SoUnd. of the instrument. Yumn! The finale

Actors redeem
True Confessions
Capital Square
review by Geoffrey Jackson

A friei of mine recentiy tolti me he'd1
gladly pay to watch Robert. De Niro or
Rbrt Duvalbrush their teeth. 1 must-
agree. This is tiefinitely a movie that is
,eieumeti by its acting.

Éié Ni , ndDuvaîl play the roles of '
brothers living in post-wvar Chicago. De
Niro is un up) anti rising priest in a wealthy i
Roman Cthotic diocese while Duvaîl is a
%eedy, foul-moutheti detective. The film'si
advertismng woulti suggest that the story is a1
murtier mystery but this is misleading. A c
murtier is crucial to the story but only in thec
context of a vital subplot. The real story is(
that of hypocrisy.

De Niro as the Monsigor of ai
weathy diocesehas to glati-hanti ail sorts of
wealthy crcoks trying-to buy their way into 5
heaven. Having to compromise his faith in 1
order to builti churches is a so4rce of inner1
conflict to him. Duvaîl is thé sort of cop c
who has spent a great citai of life on the
take. When an old frienti of his is hurt hisf
conscience begins ta s!low.2

Then a mnurder;' brings their twoàUP and
Coming

LOCAL RECREATION

Subhumans anti X
Saturtiay; Dinwootiie, 8 p.m.; tickets $7.50
at HUB, $8.00 at other BASS outtets, anti
$8.50 at the door.

If my fulsomne praise of these two
bandis last week. was 'not enough to
convince you ta attend thla rg for the
ears, try reutiing Mr. Kohs -autiatory
epistie in totiay's letter section.

Joan MacIsaac

cover charge Thursiy, $200 Friday anti
Saturday.

A fine folk singer, jutiging from her
set at thla summers folk fest.

GALLERIES

Wantia Koop Condon, anti Je ffrey
Spading; Nov. 5-24; SUB Art Gallery;
weekdays 11-5 pm, weekentis 1-5 pmi;
admission fr.

The opening reception for the two
lpainters wil ho helti 8:00 pruThursdy.

.ith -moderns
alternateti a flashy flute lune,?nd rhythmic
çrchestra Ivich a more lyrical section -the

req"'ipitè s.Wlocadenza thPin in iseat
end to fbitm a charming, sliglnly saucy,
ngh "Y kni' ic.A i i niterestingworký l playeti hrE ot

Th eat:ntipoato ofte concert
c eafter the it riso.Bartok's

"ConStio fer Orchestra", written. in 1943,
was one of the last maior, works of the
compooer's life. Mayer's onductin9, was, as
usual, clear anti concie inspîrfng the'orchestra to onie of thoir hptter efforti. The.
qrchçttra sovndied weil-rehetrsed aud.
tctgether, but l1 .*asn It totall~ convinced of
ttueir interpretation uni the later
movements. (Perhaps the man seated nexu,
tomne concurredae h& lf t midwày through
the thirdatiovemenit. Tek tsak) Particularly
enjoyable wete rhe.fourth mvement with
1&isnappy littIc theme ant ieh finefinale
whicb ended. die piece'on a strong, note.

Tht autiiente' showed their apn.1a,
bringing Mayer back on stage for several,
well deserved curtamn catis.

Definitely one of the better symphony
offerings this season, showing both the
orchestra (under Mayers direction), and
the audience are ready to take on ýthet major
works of' the 2Orh century ýrepetoire.
Hopefully such enthusiastic response will
encourage the MS manag 1ement to
program, contemporary worlcs niore fre-
I uently, vithout fear of mass retaliation st

film
worlds together, ant i wth ik arise -ail the
sorts of jealousies andi grievances-brothers,
can holti for each other. This 'Plot reatis
better than it seems to work in, the film.
The pacing is slow andi statelly tothe pointof being lethargic. k- lt filmnéti in a
competerit but hardly inspireti fashion b
Ulu GrMbard.- Indeed -tht fiýn coulti havë .

been à riefFif'nifor tIk acting.
11De Niro anti Duvai creaW riàht from

the start the total illusion-of being brothers.
This isn't achieveçi by any crass gimmick of
make-up,' or by imitating each othei.
Insteati. they coimmunicate anti- relate to
each other so. naturally, that you- neyer
doùbt for a second their kinship. There la
one especially fine scene where the two of
them are eating in a cafe. Their conversa-
tion is such a subtie set of half-finisheti
sentences, anti meaningful glafices, un-
spoken thoughts anti represseti feelings,
that you know that they must ho brothers.
[r looks so simple but. the effect is un-
deniable.

For that scene atone- the mov~ie is
memorable. 1 recommenti k just for its
acting atone. It is not often you get to see
such tiramatîc virtuosity.

I- Asother YebLldiMentî

jl/jt h-Ighlg
Jubilee Auditorium
Oct. 27

Review by Therese West
-The Royal Winnipeg Ballet srag-d an

atmost flawless production of Prokofiev's
Romeo ansd Jdiet 'lasit Tesday night.
Visually stunning, it was a performance fult
of energy, wit anti enthusiasm.Evelyn Hart was a fragile anti telicateJulie, pro jecting the vuhierabitit, im-
pulsiveness, and occasional gaucherie of a

youg - . e----a ntlign

THEATRE interpretatation of this tiemanding rote.

Mody utlNov. 30; Theatre Network; Nwhrzn
8 p.m.;, tickets $ 1.99 from Theatre _________________

Network (ph. 474-6111>. Grand Opening
I quote the press release: CineplexCinemas-

~~heareprs the fast-paced, action- Village Tme Mail 1, St. Albert
-Tackehiarious, imjrovisatîonaltithatre
games' playeti by amateurs anti by Peter West
professionals alike in a series of challenge . Edmonton is a cultural desert when it
matches has been calleti 'the muti wrestling comes to tieccet films. Most of the, fil m
of theatre.'" houses-arounti town are usualiy showiég

Yes, it even ha s a elt metit anti a forgettable flicks' out Qf Holywooti's
current provincial champîonship mteam (tht ru.stiest filmmaking machines, and.. ate'
Loose 'Moose Theatr opay. Fibecraily sprinkted with popcor n in t ht
further info contact Pamela Btandi at the bargain. 1I believe the moor interestiçg film
above phone number. l-ve sen in town was Attdek of t&é KMer

Tom.does laut week ut the Prines.
There may ho hope yet. Monda, OctTianjin Peking Opera Troupe 26th sa the g>la ope aingofCÀnepléx12,t

Nov 1, l;Juilte Auditorium; 8 p.uw;'St. Albr.Amtni ttcr beef and,
tickets.59.00'to $ 17.50 ($7.00 to $15.50 fe*r champgoeMIseafoodantwhudfleu.1d r
students anti seniorcitizens). 't et ais to sfl&ev a broati range of fîjip

The first show wil ho "The Ativen- f rom childrensto adt rop miériat
'tures of Moàkey King," and the second wil Cineplea .cau 4do tiis becue 'irt uie
ho highlights from dassic Peking, Opera esttblisbed 12 *auai theàtrvf ien one,
works. . location, allowing more versatillty in

- catering ru spectilinterests. The Toronto-,
MU1Cbaed firm is atso promising to dean up fe
musicthcatre after euch film!

AIl this is good newsfor those of us
Nylons. iùtettested ini decent films. There iu, after
Nov. 3-5; SUB Theatre; 7:30 anti lp.0 (6 ail, more to tht cinematograpbic art than
shovws); tickets at ail BASS outlets. 4!peméfl Il andi Raiders 91 the Lost Ark.

HoCPefully we- wii see sotue of. the
folloang t ~. Albert:

tOf ba//et
Satily, David Peregr~à iS * 405

the ,same depth andi sub>dety to hisRouwaso.
There was a "ac of feeling tt> his dancinÉ
anti his ýacting was ofren wooden and'
petrfunctory..'

Tht 'bcweakest arOf the évenihg *as
Act IL. Here the =ndnt ebergy feee
misplacecL Tht deaths of -Tybdt "b
Mercure, .were grotesque, rot movupg--d
eliciteti guffaws, rather ihun ji,;ihy
f rom the, audience.

But the magic was there again Ut Att
111. Julets sensitive artistry conveyed ber
anguish, rage'anti fcar, anti involveti us ýail

in the final tragedy.

in cineç;m',a?.,
*Some of the gooti opera Films: not onty

Bergman s Mqilc Ftae, but. the brilluant
Don Gïos'anni filmedti wo years ugo in,
Venice.
a Some of the films by great directorï:
Kubrick, Bergman, Hitchcock anti co.
* Some of tt great .omiiy classîcs
Marx Brothers, Chalinjaoques Ta-ti
a 'And f ùully, o f' the brifiià,ut "e,
filims from t 4truautahé Pnic 1-' in
Roek,-hé L.viI-î fyg#ss4, G4ep5.-

Alrtr ébè1nx the -new compkï, 'm
cauri" 1 ý o tisc. L4'$ hovet the,
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Football' Bears in -.post season,-pilay
by Bob iilgaSon

Last week dhey established a
rimzung gaine. This past weekend
tbey rees"alislied the passing

1 m.vitd ffenlsive cooxrinao
im arukback callîng the playsi

Çafter missîng, last weeks game
duet dct o y)d'e

Bers went b to the airwaves tô
defe-at the Manitoba Bisci -sib? a
34-13 score. Thie wjn assures ù
defending Coliege D4wl ciém
pions -of a tip to Vanctver for
the W.I.FL payd*f on November
13. The Thunderbirds tclid
f irst plae on Fridsy by beating die

1 ae a tyical of d'e
Bears this year, passmg for most
of d'e time offensively and relying
on a strong defense to shut down
the opposit ion attadc.Theoffense

rpassed well asthey olled up 336
yards through the air, Defensively
d'e Bears pfayed Weillulso, limite4.
die Bisou ,attack to just 271 yards
ont die dayr as welI aï forcing six
wnu=vff, au interceptions. Cor-

net Gien Music led tfie way wid'
d're mais while Dan. Donald,
Rick Iagee, and Roman Lohin
each b.d -one itreto.Music
wenrtÎno thé recordf boocks wid'
his pick offsb breaking d'e single,
season record fot moSt tmecp
Gary Wilson i197Bdyn
teammte Go iSyne fthe fmost
caféer intero osb a Golden.
Beur,

Tbe rt offatie

first major score came ind' final

Bear S.

minute of the haUt. Quarterbac
ftandy Stollery led d'e Bears on
d'e march, using bodth tedock
and bis recivers well. The drive
started with . ust' 44 seconds
sbowing on the "ockard the bal
On d'e -Bears 46 yard line. St>liery
dzrected d'e offense clown d'e field
d'rowing well. Wide receiver
Peter Esheko got d'e &uchdown
on à 3 yard reception wit onJy 6
Seconds kft on ,eçIC 4 ýý,qntbe
diy Esie"oh.d eightcaiiesfor
a very impressive 178 yards, 27
more yards than Manitoba had as

a teara.
.Jaimie Crawford started in

the third quarter. and wasted nu
tinie adding 'tu the Bears point
total; Crawford passing to Es-
henico for a 19 yard touchdown at
2:26 of the quarter. Manitoba
came back about four minutes
later, recovering a. Crawfordfumbk6j at the Golden BEAR 3 2
YARD UINE. Tht Bisens
couldn't -capi talize with -a
touchdowi? though. Tht Bears'
defense forced Manitoba back
with a quarterback sack by Murray

McKay making the Bisons settle
for a 43 yard Darreil Batt field
goal. The Bears got another-major
scvre before the quarter ended,
this one a 28 yard toss to Troy
Ciochetti. The final points for
Alberta came on d'e first pi. y of
the fourth quarter.' Fullback Cor-
rado Fiice scored on'a one yard

Slunge. The major was set up by a
eads up play by Dave Brown who

recovered' his own punt at the
Bison one yard 'tiie. The Bisons
closed out the scoring at 4:39 of
the quarter when Glen Sedun

(who replaced Duane Hysop at
.quarterback) passed 35 yards to
Kevin Neiles for Manitoba's lone
major score. Tht Bisons then
added a two'point convert for
their final two points.

By virtue of ivinnm'g on
Saturday the game tbis coming
Friday in Cigary ý becomes
meaningless-as far -as the stan-
dings are concerned. They have
second placevwraped up, yet have
no chance to, finisg first.

"We can go inth Calgary now
and tune up for UBC. We can rest
some players and use thegam-e to
work on some things," said coach
Jim Donlevy.

1lndeed, Friday's game will
serve as a tune up for the meeting
a week later with the UBC
Thunderbirds in Vancouver.
Should the Bears manage to win

Sagainst UBC it will be the first
timre since the inception of the

SCollege Bowl that a team has wôn
Sthree consecutive WIFL cham-
pionships. -h will be a tough feat

£though. Both of the losses by the'
Bears this year have been at the
hands of the T-Birds.

Bear Facts
The pass rush for Alberta qas

probably the best it has been ail.
year. They had three quarterback

-sacks on the day as well as putting
pressure on the Manitoba quarter-
backs throu4hout the game.

Defensive end Dave Brown
had abusy day for the Bisons as he
recovered all d'ree fumbles by d'e
Bears.
continued on page 13

ring message. loud and -clear
by Andrew Watts

If play over this past
weekend is any indication d'en the
Golden Bears hodcey team have
one. message to deliver to d'e
three other com'peting teams in
the Canada west conférence.
We're back.

T'he Bears absolutely
pummelled the UBC T1under-
birds scoring 23.. goals in two
games on their 'v'ay to lopsided
scores of 13-2 and 10-5. In ail
fairness to the. T'birds though,
bod' games were fairly close up
until the third period in each.
After that the Bears simply took
over and over-whtlmed tbem
scoring eight go als in Fridays'
third period and four goals in the
third on Saturday.

worried about the intensity factor
of bis players especially in d'eir
first gamne on Fn ayut afSr the
game he was visibly pleased with
the outcome, and was not excusing
the iopsided score.

"We were reaiiy happy with
the way the players kept up the
tempo of the game and neyer let
up even when the score got out of
hand."

"There was no -way we were
going to cal off the dogs in our
first game, even if we ýcouid."
commented Drake.

In both eontests the rookies
on defence looked shaky at times
(they allowed three breakaways in

atrays game> but the play of
veterans Wade Campbell and Tim
Krug was excellent in both gaames

of the defensive core.
In Fridays conoest the Bears

put pucks. in tht net ever way
possible. They shot from long
range and short range, they went
in off 4nkles, off skates, off knees
and one goal which Ron Parent
scored appeared to be pushed in
with his head. They showed no
mercy putting nine goals behind
Ron Paterson and four past Ian
McEachern.

Ace Brimacombe got the
Bears first goal of the season on
Friday. At 15:03 on a powerplay
he took a cute lîttle between the
legs pass from Wade Campbell
and.moved in putting a hard low
shot betweei the legs of Ron
Paterson who looked particuiariy
ordinary in goal. That lead was

seconds later, however, whtn Bill
Holowaty stepped across the
Bears blueline and blasted a 35
footer underneath Denis Potvin
who started in net for the Bears.
The first peiod ended at a 1 -1 tie.

In trhe second period Joel
Elliot got the Bears second
powerpiay goal of the night after
taking a nice crossing pass from
Jim Lomas and putting the puck
into an empty net at the 1:22
mark. Five myinutes later Breen
Neeser made it 3-1 knocking in a
rebound off a Wade Campbell
point shot and three minutes af ter
that Ron Parent deflected in a
shot from Terry Sydoryk to put
the Bears ahead 4-1. Before the
period was over the T'birds' and
Bears had traded goals, with. Don
McLaughlin scoring for UBC and
Perry Zapernick replying for the
Bears. Thus the period ended 5-2
and set the stage for the Bears
version of Earthquake, bursting
the dam and pumping eight goals
into the Thunderirds net in the
third priod .

Goal scorers for the Bears in
that period were: Ryan Wilson,
Terry Sydoryk, Denis Leclair, Dan
Henes, jim Lomnas with two and
Ron Parent and Ace Brimacombe
scoring their second of the night
each. The goal scoring as done
wi'th a nice- balance of rookies and
veterans which is exactly what
Clare Drake wanted.

In Saturdays game it looked
like it was gbing to be a long nig ht
for the visitors again asJ1ý
Lomas, Tim Krug and Wade
Campbell made the score 3-0
before d'e game was ten minutes
oid. But just over two minutes
after Campbells goal Tçrry Mac-
donald put a low "screen shot

between the le s of Bears starting
goalie' Terry Mark. At the 16:05
mark of the same period Kevin
Argue picked up a shorthanded
goal for the T'birds catching Jim
Marshall flat' footed at UBCs
blueline and scoring on. the
ensuîng breakaway. However, Just
39 seconds later Brad Helfrich
scored on a good individual effort
lifting a high shot over the
shoulder of Ron Patterson to give
the Bears a 4-2 lead after twenty
minutes.

In the second perîod the
Bears came out very flac and Terry
MacDonald got his second of the
night at 3:03 with.assist going to
Bih 'Holowaty. But- later in chat
period Joel Elliot picked up his
second of the weekend and at the
16:06 mark Denis Leclair scored
the winner for the Bears on a ve
pretty three way passîng play wîth
Ace B3rmacombe and Elliot.

The T'birds made it close
scorîng two goals ini d'e first f ive
minutes of the third but Tim Krug
and Dan Henes singles and Breen
Neeser with two put the game out
of reach.

Bear Facts.
Jim Lomas picked up five

points on Friday and this put him
third on the iist of ahl time leadinig
scorers for the Golden Bears.
Ryan Switzer injured his back on
Saturday 'but the injury is not
serious and he won't miss, any
action. Wade Campbell suffered a
head înjury on Frîday and it still is
botherin# him slightly. Tht three-
outstanding players for the Bears
in the two games .as seiected by
this reporter wert: Jim Lomas,
Tim Krug and'Breen Neeser.
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U of A snows good tormr

Are you 1ost, need direction?
Most of the. time this message
would a ppeur outside the Student
help office but this particular one
has apeared on' many posters
a-run campus. The message is
being used by the Phys. Ed. .382
class who are holding their fourth
annual orinteering cliniîc and meet
on Saturday and Sunclay, Nov. 7
and 8. The clinic will rake place on
Saturday beginning ar 9:30 am. in'
Rootfl E-120, of the Phys-Ed
compleéc. lu 'tha t sanie afoernoon
there will be fun for everybody in
the novice and brush, up, clinic.
The- meet 'will take place in
Laurier park starting at 12:00
flooh ôn'Sunday wîth registratiéù

BEARS
Firsr Downs
Yards-Rushing
Yards Passing
Totail Offence
Passes Attempted
Passes Complered
Punts/ Ave.
Penalties/Yards
Fumbles/Lost
Interceptions

it Iromi

21
82

336
418

31
17

-14/39.9

10/73
4/3

comcncing at 11:.00 that mt-,
ning.

1The tees reasunbelievtiably
cheap 1.10 foi thé- novice ,aâd
beginner course aid. 2.00 for the
intermediate course. 1

1The1 phys-ed clams say to
bin a compass if you have one
but thtcompasses wilbu provid-
ed at the meet for a token rentai
fee of .50.

Haviug attended sirnilar
meets in-the past I can tell you. that
they are a heli, of a lot of fun and
well worth - the orme "and the
esxpense.

If ,eyou want more info on thewcknd please, contact Mark
Lund at 432-767,or Sue Senior ut-
439-1145.

BISONS
First Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing.
Total Offence
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Puntgs/Ave.
Penalties/Yards
fumnbles/Lost
Interceptions

13
120
151
271

29
13

13/44.1
12/65

1/0-
1

,mettes burterfly,'bactrélce anc!
freestyle, in the 15 -17 qge group.

~Bgsy, b S -t LUroe.
On Fric!a an Saturdaythe U SwS4iO teaJcoah jh oM

of A soccer Bears; ted ,y oasch ."'mened tat amyim=<O
Bruce Twamley tae d oBC tlnwaere Csb 9)wti 'te
mO Play Victoria and! EC. the WOtI*II icluditi:>bheilar
Bears came .way wit as3ý2 win Honeyborne, 2nhin- ffie., jS
over Vijcoi nd hi W jl -biteefin. ia tirne of 1:.17:32,
assured thernid-S CWUA,~,, r Isabehle Langois, 2nd in -the 100

chm ionsip. Conidering the backstroke with a time of 1: 19:07
Bears missed the playoffs last y a nd Barb Hemphtl, id in dheSo
this championshp s papt*cual free-stYle i'a rime of 30:12.
g'ratifYinà. he garne on St In the mens competinonjeif 1
againar UBC did notr. mean Riddle was the scrotgest h of A 1
anYrhimg but the Bears stili t>eit swimnmer taklngt the 100 butterfly
the 1" Birds go close out their
season. Next week the Bears Piy

Laurentian but the field site is st-li
in'Varsity Stadiurn would mnove
the gae oSt. Albert.Ason the weekend the U of
A Golden B3ears basltetbali teamn

wçnr on the road to Manitoba go
pla in the..It'ou Mans Classic.Brian. Heaney's squad showed
promise anid somie fairly good play
anc! bear the Winnipeg Westen
81-64 in the consolation, round
final Couic! this ber a signofbetttr
thirigs to corne? Ler's ail hope .

Finaliy, on the weekendthe
CWUAA cross-country meet was
held xright here in Edmonton. The
meet w'as a gond ohe from a
comperition srandpoint and! the h
of A teams s howedairl well. The
Pandas came second as à geamn to
the Huskiesfor the second year in
a row and! the Bears -met totugh
competition, placîng sixrh. Adrian
Shorter ran a go, solid 10,000
me;res placing third for the Bears.

t'ugerttSound1 wh
Bears two Ycars
mneet-..-

ybeat the

ite

Pu$ett Sound fusanae=~ent
swmtu program and omsteiy
turns out exoeient sprinteras s
.dSe tcam ta lioping ni win te
longer events and stayv çloae in ehw
Iprints. The mach a ufcels dit
lk*rt have ~a dshot at eaking

Listen- up
A concerned group of

students have banded together
and formed the U of A's first
weight training club.'

The students had no trouble
forming the club and had a lot of
support from the phys-ed depart-
ment and HughHoyles, coach of
the Pandas volleyball team.

The club was not formed to
taise money for new equipment
although three new pieces have
been purchased. These pieces of
equipment were bought, ehowever,
by the phys-ed departruent. The
club was formed to act as a service
organization and a lobbying
group. The club-will also make
sure that the weight- room is kept
clean and they will watch to make
sure. the equipment is in good
repair.

The club, which is macle up of
volunteers, is also going to offer
technical sessions to t ry and
educare people as tg how ro use
the appararus in a safe manner.

So aiyone who is înterested
in weight training go down to the
weight roomn in the west wing of
the phys-ed complex and find out

-more of everything there.

.3iumm,,______________________

j

REQUIRED
-WDNS ND

EXAM.
REGISTRY DIRECTOR

-Maîntaining and updating records of examinations
-Managing and co-o-rdinatin g Registry staff
-Exparmding examination -collection

Remunerution:
- $6.00 per hour

Terni of Office:
Immedlately - 31 March 1982

Deadllne for Applicgtions:
Friday, 6 November 1981

For Intohnatlon anid/or applicatIons, contact:
the Students' Union Executive Offices
Room 259 SUB, 432-4236

Iiuèsday, o# '3

EnCompass. yourseif

Continved trom pagei

Foôtbaýl ,Yardsticksý

panclng Into Wtsrn Can«adle, d 1 I0fo
an.getc -popim mn*tln 1 gog w th us
PossbUfty of &adbvansmnt to m nqsdê posbitos.
ln f*Aur.
Apfliations «e now bWlng aoepted for the 1000w-

troP-ooecs

Wb mreWSf00 ntsresd ln hSom.arS m Ouùdant
for the above posItons on à pert-tim #M wslund

We provide nslnve t&sIn bshffisW Mid o ew

Psses apply lni prson f0
17,M0 tony Pln Roed

hatwen *.m. -a p.m., tM&dy o Satrda
or'phono 474446ffl
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NOVEMER
tj f Nrdc Si lu gnera metitp

lmuain nt discounts., New 'mmers
eofl.refreghmrnits.

5t oeh Catholic Comrntliiey supper
andpleresre Newman Centre 5,30-

7:3o pyi Ticlcets $2.00 from Caths.
Chaplains.
Campus Cilisade fur Cktsr Lea*tsbÀp
Training Classes. L-earn aboUt i virtSandI
shariflgthe abnda.ni Christian ie SU8
MeditqtioflRocin 5:008:00 pm. bupper

'Burnger Project C lub mbf bouth 10 arn-
pm iU» Mail in. frinniof. Blue Lounge.#
NOVEMBER 4

Christian gefoornedchéptaincy sppper anti
,tnme fàr reflection. Ever Vieil. ar 5 pm ini
Mediation Rm. 5118.
14unger Project Club anifc>bootis 10 arn-I12
noon HUB Mail in front of Blue Lounge.

Cîrcle K meeting and outing tu Deaf
School 5:15 pm Rm. 280 SUB. (ioest
speaker frott Disabled Students'Services.

Alwelcone.
Explore ideal of Christ ian nonviolençe by
pinin8' Pax Christi InternationaL
O)rantzatiofal meeting, ST. Joseph's

lOIee R. 0. 4-5 pri.
One Way Agape wveekly bible study 5 pm,
Hiumanities 2-14. Topic: Prayer.

Ata. Hunian Rights and Civil Llberties
Assn. Film. "Not a Love Affair" followed
by forum on pornography and ensorshp.
Rooni 231 1làwu Centre ai 8 pm.

Ments [nuttrlt, swiwnîn& à' vm'
enuy deadlinéi "lY. Informaition Péosr

Christian~ Reformed Chaplaincy bible
aw4dy on, uaih evéry Thura. 12:W0 pin.
btlng lunch. Mçiiatian Rin. SUB.
Hung" rujecr lub Info bootti 10 ami4s
Pina ta14W UBA)in fronto f Am sLoungea"

ofu A Deba ing Society'Seuwra meeting
and debate. Resolution: Anierica has ma&e
no> great contribution to civilization.

Home E.Club Gin Chooiaeh

NOVEMBEK 6
H4unger Projeci Club info booîh .10 am-4
Pmijn CAB. Southi Eut Foyer.
Zoology Swudenîs Assoc. Beer Social 5-il
p.m. bioiSci CW4 1O.Beer only S 1.00. ZSA
mendbers: lit beer freL AU welcoîe
NOVEMBER 8

Christian 11eformed Chaplaincy. Worship
eveuy Sunday at1:30 arnin Hriiage Rmf,
Athabasca 9.11.
NOVEMBER lu
(erman 'language film De&r
Scimrne"er <?977/78) ar 7: 30 pan. in
Arts i7.

NOVEÈMOER 12
SUB Art Gallery. Sara Stambaughotf Dept.
o' English wiUl read froin hler novel 1 Hear
th, Ràeprt Sot 12:30- f:30 in Gallery.
432-4547.

SUB Art GaUeir Exhibtion -jeffreir

Spa4ldfng a md aàKop Coftdon .Nov.
5-24. Paarngs. Opening Nov . ý8pM.
432-4547.
Nov. 5.,7. Chinese Lfftwwaryat estibieiwa4

Chîesepaiîin cfMr. Windsor Ng who
wilbei rnail 1thtee days froe<nZ.
4 jui. SUD i42. Frec.
St.Jose h's Catholic Comnittiptayc

Brown Bag Lunch - Mature studenis,
Tuesdays 1-:3 Her'tsie Louage,
Adhabasc Hall or cail 432-5205.,

'o o- A Science Fction &c Coinic Arts
Socuemuta 7: !W-11 pou, Thursdays, 149
Tory nforinaI iscsiot' Ail wekeme.
U nie. A Wa""rgan bociaymet
Wednesdays ai 6 p.i.mnToryl36.F1
6:00 pmin ,Educition 1-110.
Ba ' ai- Club weekly discussion s*u study
groupt. fIburs & PrL 8 pat. For info phone
439-4772. -rayers Mon 9 ans.
University P#rîsh Tuesdïy lunch.
devotion npofi;, Tursatajworshlp and
fel"oship meal 5 pin.. 311 158. lloly
9.ucharit, St. )Oseph's Chapel Thuradaya9'15 (AngiXAn Rite),

ji~
>4
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àptw iowty

resouroes.

Syndiade Canada Ltd. is one of the world's largest and
Most advanced synthetic fuèl «producers. Andwe'ebarelyL-
scratched the suface. at curretit pr oduction of 129,000
barrels per day.

Offer us your energy for ours, and we'll offer you
participatory managem'ent. Which me ans if you've got
something to-,say, you'll get the chance to say it.
just like ourmowre experienced voices. It's a good chance to
get farther, faster.

We also encourage continu ing education, with more -

than 400 co urses of proesonal interest.- In addition to al

the courses you can take just forfun.
And when it's time to relax, you'll find McMurrray is a-

dynamic ciry, with aill sorts of puràuits to iriterest y'u.
First run theatres, first class fishing,.a fine recreation centre,
anid a lot of nice people to sportVwith.

Trheres something else to keep in mmid. The chance to
really stretch your mind. We're constantly tackling new
things. And you could be the onie to make technological
history: Things you develop today, could be used by'
industry professionals for ail time.

If ail this appeals tQ you, Maàke an appointmhent to see
us while we're on campus.

November 9, 109,12, 13-

ý'-0 - 7


